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. .Almond Rites Tract Developer 
Wins Council OK(Continued from Page 1)

.is a storek*<?t*8r aboard an -LST 
rind joined the Chancy organi 
sation. Prior to the war he 
worked for 14 years with the 
Walton N. Moore Company, 
wholesalers. '""  .'

Although Rev. Wenske of the 
Lutheran Church will officiate at 
the services, Almond was a 
member of tho Methodist Men's 
Club and a member of the 
Methodist Sunday School.

— NOW PLAYINO. — 

DAN DAILEV

MY BLUE HEAVEN-
— Plui- —

BOY ROOKRS AND TRlQQER 
BELLS OF CORONADO

— SUN. - MON. . TUES. —

. JOHN QARFIEUD 
PATRICIA NE.AL

THE BREAKING POINT

ll I I Thrill, I I Chilli I I

JUNGLE STAMPEDE
Anl

— NOW PLAYINO. —
DUCKY' LOUIE In 

CHINA'S LITTLE DEVILS
— Plua —

JIMMY STEWART Narrating 
Thunderbolt, In Technicolor

— SUN.
More Actlo
• Than a

MON. • TUES. —

UNCONQUEtlED
In Technicolor— Starring

GARY COOPER
PAULETTE OODDAHO

— PIUI —

ADVENTURE ISLAND
RORY CALHOUN

RHONDA FLEMING.
Alio In Color

JAPANESE "ROGRAM
EVKFIY TUESDAY 

SPANISH PROGRAMS
EVERY WED. AND SAT.

Phone Torrance 269

i _ NOW PLAYINO. —
OUR VERT OWN 

PANIC IN THE STREETS
v- SUN. - MON. - TUES.   
SUNSET BOULEVARD— And — 
CHANGE OF HEART

NEW LOW ADMISSION 
ADULTS—25c

—. -NOW PLAYINO —
NORTHSIDE 777

— And — 
FRONTIER MARSHAL
— SUN. . MON. - TUM. —
ROCK ISLAND TRAIL

  And   
Tanan's Magic Fountain

'(Continued from Page 1)

proposal that Mayer would sell 
his land In The exclusive residen 
tial area .to the aforementioned 
eastern group.

Richard BlaUely. chairman of 
tho Seaside Riviera Civic Coun 
cil, stomped from the chambers 
in Indtgatlon over the poor tim 
ing followed in reading tho two 
letters.

HOW THEY VOTED
The vote in favor of Mayer's 

request was Mayor Bob L. Hag 
gard, Councllmeri George Powell 
and Nick Pralc voting for the 
sidewalks, and Coimdlmen Har 
vey B. Spelman, Jr., and Willys; 
Blount voting against the pro 
posal.

In the hall after the action, 
Mayer said he. was proceeding 
Immediately with plans to 'con- 
itruct 80 homed in the area.

When asked, "Are you going 
to drop the plan to go into es 
crow on the deal with the eas 
tern group of colored people?" 
he answered:

WHAT PI ANT 
What..escrow plan oh, that. 

Oh, no, we. wpn't do anything 
about that, now." '

The Grand Jury rumble was 
heard echoing in the long, noisy 
hall outside the council cham 
bers. One official sslrt that he 
had been Informed that it had 
cosl. $20,000 to get the "deal" 
approved. He would not eluci 
date.

RUMORS GALORE
Still another rumor picked up 

in thn hall was that Dr. Lathrop 
McD'. Ellinwood; a member of 
the audience and principal 
owner of a large tract of land 
east of Hollywood Riviera, was 
In town to dicker with Mayer

estates for additional .develop 
ment by Mayer.

Port Demos Will

Harbor Area Democrats will 
honor gubernatorial candidate 
James Roosevelt at a dinner Sat 
urday In the Don .Hotel, Wit- 
mlngton.

Vincent Thomas, San Pedro 
Democrat who heads the Roosi 
velt campaign In the harbor 
area, i>aiU Roosevelt will speak 
In San Pedro at 2:20 p.m. Satur 
day and at the dinner, which 
itarts at 6:30.

LOMITA
Theatre

AVI,
Lomlta £43

NOW PLAYING—ends Sat.
D*n Dalloy • Anne Baxter

, "A TICKET TO
TOMAHAWK"
In Technicolor

—also—
Arthur.Lake

Penny Singleton
"BLONDIE'S HERO"

SUN,, MON.,, TUES.
Humphrey Bogart

Gloria Orahame
"IN A LONEL'Y PLACE"

Roy Rogera • Dale Eyant
"TWILIGHT IN THE

SIERRAH"
In Tni-Oolor

ROYS
ITCHING

WALLACE

Son Vedho DRIVE IN THEATRE
Wednaitfay and Thuriday, Oct. 11, 11

R«d skelton . Gloria DaMavan
"YELLOW CAB MAN"

Bob Hops . LwclMe Call 
"FANCY PANT»"

V JV<t<?if 
lor

'hirl-fitm an—Now*
y, \ blgliing an aver- 
poll ds 7 o u n i' e ft, 

checked In n the Harbor Gen- 
 ral llosplln yesterday morn- 
IIR with \ hut the popular 
long »a:;»".. i ibM-.hv little boy 
wants for Christmas namely 
Ml two front teeth. 

As yel immiiml, the tot 
llh teeth Is tho spn °' Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Coulter of 
 dena. A b.o u t to come 

through are two more teeth 
In the upper gum, the hospital 
nfflclal* reported.

No. Torrance 
o Get New 

Sewer Trunk
Within 90 days the county ex 

acts to start laying the- first 
of a sewer trunk line to 
North Torrance, City Man- 

George W. Stevons revealed 
esterday.
He said that the new line 

'ould be laid In 182nd street 
rom Arlington avenue to Haw- 
home boulevard. There Would 

no cost to the homeowner 
or the work, Stevens said. Once 

laid, however, homedwners who 
to tap into the sewer line 

rauld bear the expense of con- 
lectinfi to the line.

He pointed out, however, that 
hoee residents living to the 
lorth and south of 182nd atreet 
nd where no- sewer laterals 

were Installed, would have to 
orm aasessment districts to 
nance the Installation of later- 

its to connect with the county's 
runk line.
Part of the coat of the project 

will be financed with the allo- 
jatlon of $6300 from the City of 
Torrance. The money was orig 
inally given to the city by the 
itate for'sewer development pur- 
loses and is known as Chapter 

20 and Chapter 47 Post War De- 
 elopmcnt Funds.

Hears Completion 
At El Camino

Construction of the El Camino 
College Campus Center will be 
:ompleted about December 1, ac 
cording to Carl G. Arfwedaon, 
rallege director of business man- 
igement.

The $415,000 building will con-
.In a cafeteria with two serv 

ing lines, a student lounge with 
. seating capacity of 860, stu- 
lent offices and enlarged stu 

dent store and ticket agency. 
Radiant heating will be used 
hroughout,.

All the equipment for the 
kitchen will be of stainless steel. 
'he center will aiio sport iti 
wn ice cream and froaty ma- 

chines. Music from a 100-selec 
ion Juke box will be piped 
hroughout.
The cafeteria will ' contain 

Noda fountain1 with counter and 
able service. An Ice orcam bar 

selling sandwiches, coffee, and

the south patio, and a sandwich
and coffee bar In the 
patio.

north

On Carrier 
Coral Sea

Serving In the Mediterranean 
Bta U Aihby W. Holland, eleo< 
(Holm's mate, second class 
U8N, 'huabund of Mrs. AUa. A. 
Holland of 8136 336th itreel, a 
crew member of the alrorafi 
carrier UB8 Coral Sea,

The Coral Sea and other unit 
of the Sixth Fleet are constant 
ly on tl» move protecting U 
8. Interest! In that area. Oppor 
tunity U afforded tho crew ti

of the Mediterranean world.

Torrance Man 
Jailed on Armed 
Robbery Charges

Jailed on a charge of suspl- 
Icion of attempting an armed 
ibbery last Saturday morning 

Redondo Beach was Mltchcll 
,evl' Hornback, 34, of 8228 Ca- 
irlllo avenue.
He was Identified by George 
aftl», market manager at 2220 
edondo Beach boulevard, an 
le man who attempted, to re- 
leve the marketman of several 
lousand dollars which was.be- 
ig taken to the store from the 
nk.
Raftls said ho was returning 

i the market with the money 
 hen a man suddenly rose fr9m 
1C back seat of his automobile 
nd ordered him to hand over 

money. Raftis told police 
man Implemented his de- 

land with a gun. 
Halting the machine In front 

the market,' Raftls struggled 
Ith the accused, he told Re- 
«do police, then the assailant 
id across a parking lot at the 
>ar of the market. 
A bystander, who Is a former 
illceman, gave chase and 

laught Hornback, holding him 
mill police arrived.

LOOK HERE, OB ADS I . . . Harbor Junior College solved 
Its hontecomlng queen problem*, 'nicely this week by select 
ing ft pair of Identical twlni, Bobby and Peggy Iteaier, 
left, of Rolling Hllte, to- rule over the first annual celebra 
tion Friday and Saturday. At right Is Mary Nlzellch, one 
of the princesses.

200 Local Kids to Attend 
Annual Hollywood Y-Day

Two hundred Torranoe youth are set to attend the "Y-Day 
In Hollywood" festivities Saturday, according to Milt Isbell,* 
secretary of the local branch of the YMCA.

Buses will take the kids to Hollywood In the morning where 
they will attend a gigantic show In the Hollywood Bowl featur ing the entertainment of many f ..-_._ _       

Hollywod top movie and radio' 
itars. '

Master of ceremonies of th'e 
.how will be Art Llnkletter. 

Others on the program Include 
Peggy Lee, Roy Rogers, Dennis 
Day, Alien Young, Sons of the

'loneers, Tom Harmon, and 
uany, many more. . 
Two boys will bo selected as 

lonorary coaches for the foot- 
jjall game between UCLA and 
Stanford In the Coliseum Batur- 
Jay afternoon. One will sit on 
:he Bruin bench, and the other 

sit on tho Indian bench. 
The rest of the boya will see the 
game from a special section of 
the huge oval."

Box lunches will be icrved to 
he group at rioon. It could be

ill time, because aeveral thou 
And are expected to attend the 
ill-day outing.

Adult loaders going from Tor 
ranoe with the group will In 
clude John Stelnbaugh, Leonard 
Listen, Al Turner; Van Vander- 
pool and Milt Ifibell. Others 
have signified that they will go
ith the ' group; according to 

lebell.
Tho Torrance group will leave 

here by buses about 9 a. m. 3at 
urday and will be returned be 
tweeM B and 8 p. m, after the 
football game.

Parke Montague 
Nominated for 
Kiwanis Prexy

Nominated for president In 
1051 by the nominating com 
nittee of the Torrance Klwanls 

Club recently was,Parke Mon- 
taguo of the Torran6e Plumbing 
Company.

Nominated for vice president 
were Paul Lorangcr and Keith 
Jones. Named as candidates for 
the office of second vice p 
dent were Charles Ragsdale, 
Charles Wallace and Vern Gill.

Named as Board of Dlrecton 
candidates, nine of whom will 
be sleeted, were Dr. Gerald East- 
ham, Waync Bell, John Al> 
mond, A. W. Cllnkscalo, Vern 
Olll, Ted Mcicrs, Mark Mcll 
valne, Robert Delnlnger, Dr. Al 
den Smith, Byron Scotton, B. J 
Sheffield, Darwin Parrlsh, Dr. W 
I. Laughon, Keith Jones, B. B: 
Wilson, John Oursler, Harry Mo 
rltz, Don Hitchcock and Edwl 
B. Brown.

Domlnguei Water Company It 
installing a new prcuurc boost

'of dollars at Iti Number Two 
rcnrvolr on Wtlmlngton avenue. 
The plant It part of a largo 
pressure lyitem by mean* of 
which tho o'ompany hope* to 
maintain a variable prewmre of 
from 80 to 80 pound* for Irri

VERMONT
I area.

"The Domfnguei Water Com- 
I pany l> oonitantly trying to 

Improve Ita service," aald Tho-

mat Clemmcr, company cngi 
cer in charge of operation! 
"This plant is neoosiary be 
cause the 'reservoir was to 
nearly the name level as th 
surrounding land and gravit 
did not supply enough pressure 

A nhelter for the instrumen 
and control panel, four pump 
of from five, to 40 horscpow 
and a surge tank have been ii 
stalled at this location. Th 
plant U automatic, but rcquln 
a dally chock of charts ai 
lubrication.

Richard On

'«. Vermont •!-ScjiJrilv -1 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

•DKSKRT HAWK" "DBSPEBADOH" ^
idolph «oolt - Q. Ford

j >7 Minulti WaiUrn It Mlnulaa 
HUNUAY, MONDAY,"TIII'ISIIAV 

HOKRY. WRONG "WI1KN YOD'RK 
NIIMRKK" 8MILINO"

BVurYL?iicMler k Jirome GOurtland, . t. AlbrlfHl 
lelodranU—*« Mlnulaa Comedy Drama—T» Mlnutea

Toniu, "Friday «v laturday
OctoDlr (l, M, II

H»ra at laitl — Brought balk by 
nopular damand — THI OPtlAT. 
HIT WAH (TORY IVtn TOLD I

"All quiet on the 
Wo«t*rn Front"
Itarrlno-Uaw Ayrai

"Bayonet Charge"

llarta Sunday 
"Sunset Boulevard"

'' "Tall In UM Saddle" 
NASH NIGHT —The flrat KB
Nusli curt through our box 
office will b* admitted free!

You Are InvlUd to a 
Birthday Party Sun., Out. 29

I HOLES EXPLAINED
Th* holub In cheeie are pro-

which art £»n«rattd during the 
fermentation proceii.

THICK JCL LAY Eli
During the ico ages the a\ 

age thickn«ss of Ice over mi 
of the northern part of th 
world was 10,000 foot.

,., t'unont lUtu nil All AuuuunU 
ll 8% Per Annum. Kaoli Aouoimt 

Fedurally Irtkiired up to ilO.OW).

LIDCOLH
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IINCi Illl
til Lurk Iprliii SKaal • Illnli* «I4I I
Roy P. Croeker PnnJ,»i I
Ch..l« T. Hippy K«. fr"u<"'ifi'

Guardsmen Taught to Stay 
Low or Get Blown to Bits

Wlln Inalruillonn to keep Ihelr hearts down, (ami other 
-arts of their anatomy as »rtl) members of (he 57» -Engineer 
:pmbat Battalion are being trained to artvanc. whllr live 

hint gun fire rln* three feet over head and the earth 
t* from TNT land mln«», according to a Camp CooUe n«m

National Write 
A Letter Week

City Will Lease 
Factory Sites 
t Flight Strip
Available for lease to light 
lanuf.tcturlng firms are t h r e e 
acts-, of City of Torrance land 

djacem^ to Lomlta Flight Strip, 
ccordlng to George Stevens, 
ity mancger.

Located on the east nl(ln,of 
he airport, the arean may 

he leased from the city for 
limited factory use for as long 
is -10 years. Total Bereave In-
 olvcd Is about 100 acres, Ste-
 ens stated,
Two of the industrial sites, 
ibjcct of a .widespread rezon- 
ig move in the area several 
lonths ago, arc north of. Paci: 
c Coast highway and separ 

.tod by planned Crenshaw bou 
vard extension. Tho third is in 
ic northerly part of the air- 
ort.
All of the areas, because of 

heir location, would be particu 
larly adaptable to certain types 
if aviation manufacturing, Stc 

is stated.
Any revenue accrued from 

the lease* Is pledged to an 
airport Improvement fund, ac 
cording to the city official, 
who pointed out that most of 
the acreage Is vacant at'pre 
sent, although the Lomlta 
Flight Strip housing project 
ID located on a portion of
me of the sections. •
Stcvons pointed, out that wa- 

.er, i.;ax sewage and power 
Incs could easily be -extended 
nto tho area. A spur track 
(om 'a nearby rail line would 
)6 made available, he stated.

Gridders Explain 
'artar Key Club
Two" Tartar football stars spoke 

members of the Norwalk 
iwanls club at a luncheon 
letting In Norwalk recently 
utllntng for them the workings 
f the Tartar-Knight Key club 
hloh li active at Torrance 
:igh.
AramlB Dandoy, who Is prcsl 

ent of the Key Club, and 
:rwln Hasten, who Is president 
if the Tartar Student Body, 
ipoke at the Invitation of David 
Jolvlllc, past president .of tho 
'orrancc Klwanls club and now
member of the Norwalk group.
Vice-Principal Charles B. Wal-

ice accompanied the boys lo 
Wrwalk. He Is' the Key Club 
dvlsor here.

HE INFORMER
"The Informer," one of tin 

ndurlng classics of America 
motion pictures, will be brough 
o iho air In a one-hour, all-ata: 

radio adaptation on "The Soreei 
Guild Players" tonight at 7 o' 
clock over station KKCA.

The Academy Award wlnnln 
photoplay, directed by Joh 
Ford, and declaimed throughout 
the world, Is starring Pau 
Douglas In the title role crea 
ed on the screen by Victor Mi 
Laglen.
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 allstic combat training ar« 
Bob Buchanan, 1807 West

6th street and* Pfc. Hlldlng 
Ison, 2232B South Main street.
They arc members of a de- 

lolltlon team which prepares 
nd fires scores of TNT charges 
ich day on the camp's Infll-
 atlon course where 40th In- 
.ntry Division soldlersr got their
 evlew of the noises and hard- 
ilpg of battle.

REALISTIC WARFARE 
The explosives are one of sev- 

devices used to provide
 allstlc combat training condl- 
ons. During their 100-yard
 awl across the course, men of

former Southern California
'atlonal Guard organization are
rred at Intervals by the blasts,

addition, they watch machine

its about three foci off the 
.round above them and traverse

tanglements, log barriers/ shell 
les and rocks, all to accom- 

lanlment of loud speakers War- 
ig recorded battle nolMB. "

•PER CENT LEFTIBS
Left-handed persons are e 

iiatcd to constitute from B
per cent of thcJUnlted State* 

lopulatlon.

How long has It been slnu> 
you last wrote to the folks back 
home?

Well,-actually you tan write 
:hem whenever'you please, but 
f you don't want to be a 

schmoe In the eyes of th* Post-, 
master General'and all of hin 
helpers, you get busy and write 
them some time In the next 
throe days.

It has to be within the next, 
three days, according, to postal 
officials, .'because that Is all the 
time remaining In ''National Let 
ter Writing Week," which start « 
ed last Monday.

Using the slogan "Don't De 
lay Write Today," the Postof 
flee Department has spent a 
busy week urging everybody to 
write to everybody else.

'A good letter doesn't need to 
be formal or literary. You are 
the main ingredient. Juat write 
as you would talk," a postal 
bulletin advises.

Today your letters travel fast 
and far to every dwelling in 
America. By air, a letter can 
travel to any point It) the coun- 
tjy overnight.

So to make your mailman 
happy this Week, write a letter.

Mulr Forces Warriors 
Out of Water Polo Meet.

John* Mull* eked out a close 
8 to 2 vlctbry to eliminate the 
El Camino water polo team from 
the Fullerton tournament last 
week.

The match was bitterly con 
tested, with. the Warriors .eon- 
tvolllng the ball for most of the 
game but falling to take advan 
tage of their scoring opportuni 
ties. The Blue and Oray tank 
men make 21 attempts at,.the 
goal and scored only twice,

A Curve Here, An Addition 
There, Crenshaw Goes to Sea
You'll never recognize ole' 

lady' Crenhiaw whw they "get 
through with her.

heavy traffic to and from the

Smog, road building experts re 
cently decided It wai high time 
she were streamlined and 
brought up to date, So they're 
taking in a little here, and let 
ting out a little there. 

The City of  Torrance jumped 
ito the fray with the vim and 

verve of a masseur. Recently 
road building crews, working for

the city, finished giving Cren* 
shaw k gentle curve .where 'two 
angular turns uied to be at 
190th street.

Recently county officials re- 
voaled that they were pushing 
through plans'which would have 
olo' Crenshaw run to yie sea by 
the end of 1950. Work Is now 
In progress south of -Walterla 
over bumpy, rougn terrain. 
When this section Is completed, 
a privately built road owned by 
the Palos Verdes Corp. will be 
dedicated for public use and be 
re^dubbed Cronshaw,

T
SantaFe lhick

New Santt Fe truck tervic* offeri overnight 
handling between Lot Angelci, San Joaquin 
Valley and Sin Francllco Bay Ac«»... morning 
and afternoon deliveries from Lot Ang«l«t to 
Sin Dl*go, S«n Bernardino and intermediate 
pointi. Co-ordinated pickup and delivery.

Sanii Fe'i •xperiencei) freight agenli ind 
oni: hundred and ttn agency nations in Cali 
fornia itind nidy to serve you, when you 
ihlp by Stnu Be truck.

Find out about this HIW, fmttr lesi-thin- 
carload itrvice. Phone your locil Santa Fe 
union agtnt today.

L. G. SILLS, Dlv. Frt. Aat.
l2IE.Si«thS*.,Ph. MUtuilOIII

LOS ANGELES U
T. S. COLEMAN, JR. Agent
Santa F« Station, Phone 244

TORRANCE

4 lv
Santa Fe:
^ W


